
FlRBIiNSüBANCB!
Cbas.Lunsford&Son,

The Pioneer Agents.
RoprestTht tho largest foreign and

American companies.
Twenty years' experience as agents and

adjusters; also Issue surety bouds.

Commercial National Bauk Building,
Ground Floor.

We have a nice lot
cf Split Bamboo and
lance Wood ....

Fishing
Rods^

That we wish to
close out at cost.

Our cost is as low as
cash can buy. See
our line and prices
on Hammocks,

NELSON & MYERS,
Hardware Dealers,

207 COMMERCE STREET.

E3j" Agents for Fnlrbank's Scales.

Money
to Loan,

Parties desiring to borrow money
-in small loans ranging from $200
-to sGOO from the Lynchburg Per-
-petual Building and Loan Com-
-pany on Improved Roanoke city
-real estate will call and file appll-
cations with

J. W. BOSWELL, Agent,
110i Jefferson Street.

CUT THIS OUT !
and brine it to my store on Jeffer¬
son street and it, will be accepted $
as FIVE PER CENT, payment on
any bill you may make.

I. BACHRÄCH, t

Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper. 25 cents. Meal tickets, $1. J.
J. Catocnl's restaurant

Coming and Going.
Mrs. M. E. Linn «cd son, of Philadel¬

phia, arc visiting Mrs. Linn's brothers,
Messrs. C. and N. Schloss, at their' resi¬
dence on Henry street.

J. H. Rice, of Farmvllle, returned
homo yesterday after beinu present at his
brother's fuueral.
Mrs. E. M. Brown, of Charlottesville,Is at the bedside of Miss Willie Tillman,

who is very low at her home, No. 421
Franklin road.
Misses Nora and Bessio Hartwell have

goue to Charlottesville to attend the sum¬
mer school of methods,which began there
on Monday. Both were teachers at Mel-
rose school, this city, last session and
have- been reanpointed teachers in the
public schools tor the ensuing session.
Miss Mabel Murphy, of Amsterdam,

who has been visiting tho Misses Frank¬
lin, on South Jefferson street, returned
h^me yesterday.

G. W. Simpson, of Bessemer, was In
the city yesterday.
Waller Staples, who spent a few da} s

iu the city this week, left yesterday for
the West.
Miss Mamie B»rksdale is attonding the

normal now in session in Charlottesville.
W. F. Bryant, of the Slnarer Manufac¬

turing Company, returned yesterday
from a trip west.

Misses Elva aud Nannie [Luck left yes¬
terday to spend some time with relative*
In Bedford county.
Davis Ayrcs, of Salem, was registered

at tlie Ponce de Leon yesterday.
Mrs.., John Smith, of Henry conuty,

and Krank J. Basshardt, of Ban Antonio.
Tex., who recently graduated from the
University of Vhginin law school, left
yesterday for Wytheville to stand the ex¬
amination before the supreme court.

J. L. Hambrick and wife and child re¬
turned yesterday to Roanoke from a ten
days' visit to Richmond and Norfolk.

Misses Nora Gitt and Janlo Dinwiddie,who have been visiting Mrs. J. W. Din¬
widdie, on Cleveland avenue, left yester¬
day for Dublin and other points in South¬
west Virginia.

FOR THE FOURTH.
Sky Rockets, Roman Candle?, Torpe¬

does and all kinds of Fireworks in stock
at 'ow prices. J. J. CATOGNI.

SHAMAN KILLS AN OFFICER.
New York, July 1.-.Seaman PhilipCarter, who killed Masterat-Arais Thos.

¦T. Kenny last night aboard the battle¬
ship Indiana at the Brooklyn navy yard,
was still in irons this morning, when the
naval board of Inquiry reconvened to con¬
tinue its investigation of "the case. The
session like the one held last nicht was
secret. The result of the investigation
will he sent to Washington.

ROBERTS IN CHARGE.
Washington,July 1..Ellis H. Roberts,

of New York, to day took the oath of
ollice as treasurer of the United States
aud at once entered upon his duties, re¬
lieving 1). N. Morgan, the retiring treas¬
urer, who at once left for his home at.
Bridgeport, Conn.,whither his family had
preceded him.

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. .1.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

dttd Printing!

The walls of your home may be covered with the beautiful handi¬
work of artists-*that's PAINTING. And your front fence may be
covered with a mixture of white lead, turpentine, oil, etc.,.and
that's painting. But there's quite a difference in the quality and
cost of each. You can't get mural paintings at a front fence
price. We furnish printing that's fine as silk, and printing that's
of a calico grade, both the best of their kind ; but the silk gradeand the calico price don't go together.

tftc Stone Priming and manufacturing Company, .

Opposite Hotel Roanoke, ROAN OK E, VA.
EDW. L. STONE, President.

THE SOUTHERN ENJOINED
Against Discontinuing Operating n

Branch I,hie.
Rocky Mount, Va., July 1..Some

time ago counsel of the Southern railroad
met the officers of the Franklin and Pitt-
sylvauia railroad at this place and sub¬
mitted a proposition with a view to dis¬
continuing operating the latter load. It
has been ascertained that the Southern
hns declined to renew the contract with
the Postoffice Department for carryingthe mails over the branch from Franklin
junction to this place after to day. It
was also known that the company ha''
ordered it* agent at this place to close the
depot and report at Franklin Junction.
This indicated its purpose to abandon the
road on and after July 1st and cease to
operate it. President Helms beiug no
tided of these facts, decided to apply to
the courts for an injuction to compel the
Southern to continue operrttions, nnd
having secured the injunction of JudgeDupuy, of Roauoke, notice was served
upon the agents of the Southern. The
case will be heard upon its merits byJudge Whittle, of this judicial circuit.
There is intense excitement on the partof the people in regard to the action of
the Southern company. It Is not known
what further action the Southern will
take.

A LIVELY RUPTURE.
Abingdon, Va., July 1..Tim Demo-

ratic county-''committee met here to dayand lixed the places and July the 31st as
the time for holding the primaries to
elect delegates to the Roauoke conven¬
tion. There was a i upture in the meet¬
ing, and the dissatisfied have called a
mass meeting of Democrats for this place
at the July county court to reorganizethe party.aud'to select delegates to a legIslative nominating convention.
ANOTHER TRAIN WRECKED.

Akron, Col., July 1..The first section
of the Chicago Christian Endeavor train
ran into a freight six miles west of this
place this morning. A fireman and engi¬
neer were seriously injured and one pas¬
senger.

CASTOXUA.

-f- AWRBNÜB 8. DAVIS», Fire, Lite andAccl-l j dent Itiuranoe, No. 6 Campboll avenue W.,uuaiioke, Va.
COJITAN1B3 :

North BrltUh and Mercantile, ot London.
Philadelphia Underwriter*', ot Philadelphia,rooenlx. r London.
Scottish Union and National, ot Hdlubar^h'Norwich Union, c r Kurland.
conini .tmiiI Union, of London
Now York Underwriters', of New York.Lion Fire, of London.
Mutual Llti! Insurance Co.. ot Now York.
Standard Accident, ot Michigan.

A WOMAN FOR JUDGE.
Nominated a9 a Member of the Nebraska

f opreme Court.
Lincoln, Neb., July 1. The State con¬

vention of the liberty (bolting prohibi¬
tion) party concluded to day. Overtures
on the part of the regular prohibitionists
for an indorsement of their candidates
were ignored.

Mrs. Sara A. Wilson, of Lincoln, was
nominated for associate ^justice of 3*he
supreme court. R. C. Hentley, of Sbel-
ton, was named for regcut of the State
University.
The platform declares for the utter

suppression of the alcoholic drink traffic,
for equal suffrage and a system of full
legal tender paper money, distributed
through government bonds on equal
terms to all.

ELLIS ISLAND MESSAGE.
Washington, July 1..The President

to day sent a message to Congress recom¬
mending the immediate appropriation of
$000,000 to replace the immigration
buildings on Ellis Island,recently burned.

SOMETHING TO DEPEND ON.
Mr. .lames Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones &. Son, Cowdcn, III., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter ids wife was attacked with
La Grippe, and her case "rew so serious
that physicians at Cowdcn and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into hasty consumption. HavingDr. King's New Discovery in store, and
selling lots of it, he took a bottle homo,
and to the surprise of all she began to get
better from first dose, and half dozen
dollar bottles cured her sound and well.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
do tins good work. Try it. Free trial
bottles at Massie's Pharmacy, 100 Jeffer¬
son street.

A BLAST FKOM TOM WATSON.
Chairman Butler's Policy;Severely Criti¬

cised by tho ox-Candidate.
Atlanta, July 1..Thomas *E. Wutson,

late Populist caudidate for Vlce-Presl-
dent,In an e<lltorlal in his People's Party
paper, issued to night, discusses the Pop¬
ulist conference to bo held at NaBhvlllo
next week, and incidentally makes a
severe arraignment of National Chairman
Butler's policy. In th 5 course of his edi¬
torial he says:
"We'would really like to know bow

Populist principles arc to grow by being
trailed off, first to one of the old parties
and then to the othor; aud wo especially
hunger and t hirst to know how warfare
on both the oh" parties is to thrive when
an office barter exchange is established
with both. We trust the [Nashville con¬
ference will decide the vexed question of
fusion in such a manner that no Populist
can be uncertain of the party doctrine.
"Our own belief Is that no gentleman

will remain in the People's party if tho
idea onco gets abroad that Populism aud
Hessianism are synoumous terms. If
our voters aro moro mercenaries to be
traded for office in any market where
there is a demand for them, no deceutr
man will be caught in that company."
Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the

Burton House, Burton, W. Va., and one
of the most widely known men in the
State was cured of rheumatism after
three years ol suffering. He says: "I have
not sufficient command of language to
convey any idea of what I suffered; my
physicians told nut that nothing could be
doue for mo and*my friends were fully-
convinced that, nothing but death would
relieve tue of my suffering. In Jude,1894, Mr. Evans, then salesman for tho
Wheeling Drug Company, recommended
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this time
my foot aud limb were swollen to more
than double their normal si/.e and it
seemed to me my leg would burst, but
soon after I began using the Pain Balm
the swelling began to decrease, the pain
to leave, aud now I consider that I am
entirely cured." For sale by 11. C. Barr.es,"He puts up prescriptions."

As Moral as It is Mighty.

W. H, HARRIS'

NEW NICKEL PLATE SHOWS
ROANOKE, ONE DAY ONLY,

Saturday, July 3
Admission Only iOc and 20c,

See GIPSY, the largest Elephant that
walks the earth. See BARNEY, her
new-born baby.
See LOUISE, the Majestic Lioness, und

her cunning little family consisting of

TWO BEAUTIFUL LION CUBS.
The only ones ever born in captivity,and a grand feature for any show.
Bring the children: thev will be de¬

lighted.

BLAND.
Instructs for Tyler and Endorses Daniel

and tbu Chicago Platform.
Bland, Va.,July 1..Pursuant to a callof the county chairman, Capt. James M.

btomers, the Democrats of Bland countyassembled in mass-ineetiug In the court
house yesterday at 1 p. m , for the pur-
proso ol electing delegates to ettend theKoonoke convention August 11th. The
reBult of the meeting was the election of
five delegates and five alternates, with in¬
structions, amid great applause, to cast
their votes first, last and all the time, for
the Southwest's favorite sou, IIou. J.
Hogo Tyler.
The Chlcngo platform was henrtlly en¬dorsed, hs also was the course of Eon.John YY. Daniel In the United StatesSeuate. Soeechcs ware made by JudgesS. W. aud Martin "Williams aud.W. J.

Henson, of Pearisburg, Va. Each speech
was timely and to the point. The speak¬
ers also paid giowing tributes to the
great hero of the West, Hon. W. J.
Bryan,and to the true loyalty of our next
i/overnor, J. Höge Tyler.
The names of the delegates and alter¬

nates are hh follows:
Delegates.Fulton Kegley.W. S. Foirle-

soney, John C. Carpenter and S. C.
Cbumbley.
Alternates.W. M. Williams. H. E.

Davis, John Davidson and J. C. B. Kitts.
Delegate nt large.Ro. N. French.

Tt Alternate at large.W. N. Harman.
Hundreds of thousands have been in¬

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy by rending what it has done for oth¬
ers, and having tested its merits for
themselves nro to-day its warmest friends.
For sale by H. C. Barnes, "Ho puts upprescriptions."

THESE HOT DAYS.
Why don't you go to Bouavita, next toRoanokc Cycle Company, for a glass of

his sherbet. Only cost you five cents.

Bread, Rol!s,Clnnamon Buns,hot everyevening. J. Ji Catogni.
"Dead Stuck" kills roaches, ants,moths and bedbugs. Non poisonous,

cents.

NEE THE NEW POLICY
-OF THE-

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Before taking outLife Insurance.
RKI'ltKSKNTKU us

W.S.fficClanaban&Go.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

7 Campbell Ave.. Roanoke, Va.

UHiVERSlTYOFVIRGINU
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.
.Session IicuIiib lüth .September.Tuition in Acndcmiciil Schoo!« free to Vir¬

ginians. For catalogues address
P. B. BARRINGER, Chairman.

Great Bargains in Store for Everybody.
Don't fail to come. Tell your neighbors, so that all may share the benefits
Stop always at the "BIG STORE".the coolest place in Roanoke.
Cold, sparkling water.nature's own drink.free to everybody.

Right pieces extra heavy Wenched '.Fable Linen,
made in Germany. We have never ottered this
for less than 59c. (Ireatesl Table Linen Bargain
we have ever ottered, at.

Five nieces Turkey Iv;.* 1 'Fable Damask; the verybest of the 25c sort, Friday and Saturday, to
close out, only.

Pour pieces ITalf-bleached Table Linen, made in
Ireland.the sort you pay 30c for everywhere.only. 22!c

16 doz. Turkish Bath Towels, with woven selvage(hemmed selvage always ravels, woven cannot):
at other places you are asked L2£c for the like
of these -19^ by 44 inches. Here, each. only...

Seventeen pieces Bleached Crash Toweling. You
are expected to pay 5c at other stores. Here it's Q|äonly.J2Uor s:>c for 25-yard roll.

One lot llamburg^Einbroideries, about 1,000 yardsin all .worth formerly 4e to 9c per yard .nowdivided into three lots. Come at once: they arc
cheap. Your choice.2MC, 4C,

Seven Canvas-covered Trunks (one 32-inch, four 34- i I
inch, two 36-inch), were $3.75, #1 and $4.25 $ft QQeach; now your choice for. Z« JO

Ten dozen Damask Towels, warranted pure-DresdenLinen, knotted fringes, 18 by 36 inches worth
17c.each, only. IZ2Ü

Twenty-two dozen Huckaback Linen Towels, 19 by38 inches, small red-striped borders.a decided
bargain.per pair. ZZb

Fifteen pieces assortel .Laces, in white, cream and
linen were 124c to 25c. Call and see them. Q*jodd- and ends. Tue.y are a bargain, per yard, at JJu

Small lot.all that's left of our excellent 39c Laun¬dered Percale Shirts for men. don't wait until f)Qthey are all gone- only. £jj

Eight Ladies1 Ready-made Separate Skirts, all .that'sleft.French checks und novelty suitings.were$| QQfe8.'50 and $3.75.now your choice for!.. Iiüö
Eight dozen pairs world-famed Trefausse Gloves,made of real Chanibery kid, in grey and puttycolors, both black and self-embroidered backs,3-clasp and 4-button fastenings.this season's

make. The greatest $1 Kid Glove on earth.
Owing to the extreme low price we Cannot take
the time necessary to lit them. Friday and Sat- QJJäunlay, per pair, only. UUu

& CLAY.


